
Hilton Thomas .
JEWEI.HR. OPTOMETRIST

Treating of Eyes a Spec- ,

Repairing of Waches, Clocks gjj&, JjgKmMjjS
and Jewelry of all kinds. .dfif JkgmKP'

Setting of Slones while you fjjf
v

Beautiful assorlinent of Wed- * J ,

ding Presents and Jewelry. ¦
Call and have a look a* my stock and ask for prices

before you buy your Wedding, Graduating or Birthday

Presents. lam prepared to serve you well. Your patron-

age will he appreciated.

A call will not put you under any obligations whatev-

er. Thanking you in advance for same.

HILTON THOMAS

HOTEL BELLEVUE

RECENTLY RENOVATED I ROM TOP TO

BOTTOM AND UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

—RIGHT AT OCEAN PIER- NO HOT RIDE

T HROUGH THE WOODS—SPECIAL RATES

TO PARTIES AND ATTRACTIVE RATE TO

WEEK-END VISITOR S.

C. A. BENNETT,
MANAGE R :

gSeveral Things
FIRST

Strength—Financial Btrengtii *

SECOND
The Care With Which the Bank 1*

Handled.
THIRD

The Courtesy aud Spirit of Accommo-
dation Displayed by the Officer*

FOURTH
The Banking Experience of lt

Officers.
FIFTH

The Ability of the Bank to Properly

and Promptly Handle all Your
Business.

To those wishing desirable banking

relations, we offer our services as au

old established, permanent conserva-
tive and accomodating bank, promi-

sing courteous treatment and careful
attention to all busruess entrusted to

our care.

THERE

ARE

SEVERAL

THINGS

Iro
BE

CONSIDERED

IN

SELECTING

VOUR BANK

like Brunswick Bank & Trust Cos.

nXTotice
PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE BETWEEN BRUNSWICK. SA-

VANNAH and JACKSONVILLE VIA THALMANN AND SEA-
BOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY, EFFECTIVE SUNDAY,

MAY 30TH, IQIS.

READ DOWN READ UP

Daily Daily Daily Daily

9:20 • m p.m. Lv. Brunswick.. .Ar. to 4*, am 5:50 pm. 11:65 aim
10:00 Am. 325 pm. Ar ThaJmann Lv. 10:05 am 5:00 pm.,11:01 am.
12:80 p.m 5:25 p.m. Ar. Savannah Lv. ; 2 40 p 9.10 am.

1:15 p.m 1 :15 p.m! Ar. Jacksonville ..! v. S;00 <wu 1:35 pm I

W. W. Croxton. G. P. A. B. E. Breedlove, T. A.
Atlanta, Ca. Brunswick, Ga.

NEWS OF A MY
HT STATE CAPITAL

I
ONE ATLANTA LAWYER WHO

COULDN'S SUCCEED—OTHER
ATLANTANEWS.

ATLANTA.June 2.—A plea that he
couldn’t make enough money at the
practice of law to support his wife,
and that he w-as driven to theft by-
actual want, will he the defense of
J. L. Vaughn. an attorney of Atlanta,
when he is arraigned this week in
the criminal court on the charge of
stealing books from the state library
and selling them. Vaughn tells a pa-
thetic story of how he waited in his
office day after day for the clients
who never came, and how his wife
waited at home, asking him each eve
ning how- business was getting on,
and hoping from day to doy that du-
sky would brighten

WALKER MAKES ADDRESS.
ATLANTA, June 2. Hon. Clifford

1,. Walker, attorney general elect for
the state of Georgia, delivered the
commencement address this week at
Bessie Tift college, and was heard by
a number of Atlantians who a'tenJed
the ceremonfea. Mr.. Walker will
succeed to the attorney general’s of-
fice at the expiration of the term of
the present incumbent, Hon. Warren
Grice.

MRS. FUTRELLE IN ATI.ANTA.
ATLANTA, June 2.—Mrs. May Fu-

trelle, widow of the late Jacques Fu
trelle, Atlanta newspaper writer and
novelist, who went, down with the Ti-
tanic, is in Atlanta, having arrived
yesterday to write her impression of
the Leo M. .Frank case for a Boston
newspaper. She will remain in (lie

city several days, interviewing Frank
himself, the solicitor general and va-
rious other officials and attorneys who
have been connected with the case.

THRIFTY NEWSBOY.
ATLANTA, June 2. Willie Silver-

steiii, an Atlanta newsboy, whose only
source of income has been the selling
of papers on the strets, has saved
enough money for a trip lo Richmond,
Washington, New York and other eit
tea of the Fast. He starts tomorrow,
traveling in a Pullman. Willie's lit
tie brother will sell newspapers for
him in the meantime.

What Is the Best Remedy For
Constipation?

Thisisa question asked us many times
each day. The answet is ,y

jtexaEfl,
We guarantee them to lye satisfactory
to you. Bold only by us, 10 cents.

G. L. Andrews

Spotless linen is the real sign of
the gentleman. The work of the
Brunswick steam laundry leaves that
imprint.

‘'Cleanliness is next to Godliness."
The Brunswick steam laundry offers
the place and the equipment.

k\ A I
|. vAj wj

DO
YOU
KNOW
of anything on earth

that improves a man’s
personal appearance

as much as neat, well
laundererd linen.. .Its
the*imprint of refine-
ment.

Let us serve you!

Brunswick
Steam

Laundry
E. L. SHEAR Mgr.

Phone 129

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

“firFIXES ACHING.
SWOLLEN, SOfiE FEET

How “TIZ" comforts tired, sweaty,
calloused feet and burning corns—

Can’t beat “TIZ."

People who are forced to stand on
their feet ail day know what sore,

tender, sweaty, burning feet mean.
They use “TIZ," and ‘TIZ” cures
their feet right up. It. keeps feet in
perfect condition. “TIZ” is the only
remedy in the world that draws out

all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet and cause tender,
sore, tired, aching feet. It instantly
stops the pain in corns, callouses and
bunions. Its simply glorious. Ah:

how comfortable your feet feel after
using ’TIZ." You'll never limp or

draw up your face in pain. Your
s’-oes won’t tighten and hurt your

leet.
Get a 25-cent box of “TIZ’ now from

any druggist, department or general

store. Just think! a whole year's

toot comfort for only 25 cents. — 1.

AN EXPLANATION
THAT IS HOIK
HAS JUST BEEN ISSUED BY KEES,

OF THE MASON’S AN-
NUITY.

ATLANTA,June 2.- Alex E. Keese,
of the Mason’s Annuity, ha-; addressed

to the public, a. riclily-hurnorotm ex-
planation of why that organisation
has acquired an actuary.
"Semi periodically for several years,”

lie navs, "acturrie's have dropped into
the office at odd hours Kiel proceeded
to figure on us. We did not send for
them, did not want them, and did not
think we needed them. But thin view
was scornfully Overruled by each ac-
tuary. He did not ask for employ-
ment; he engaged himself in each in-
stance oh Itis own terms. Our sole
participation in the tranasaction was
paying tHe bills.

“So in self defense we have been
forced to acquire an actuary of our
own, and take il from me; Ed Burns
can outfigure old Pythagoras himself.

"But he was elected not merely for
his knowledge of arithmetic and alge-
bra; but we picked him also for his
own three primal dimensions, length,
breadth and thickness. He stands
slx-feet-two in his stocking feet and
weighs 185 pounds.”

The Masons Annuity, as every one
knows, is the organization which
looks after the widows and orphans
of deceased Masons. It has assets
amounting ‘,, over $320,000.

We Recommend That You Use

“93"HairTonicJ. L. Andrews

Auto Owners!

I can save you money on repairs.
BARNES, The Auto Mechanic, 10X5
Grant street, phone 782.

Whenever Ytu Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove’s Taste-
less Chill Tonic is equally valuable
as a General Tonic because it con-
tains the well known tonic properties
of QUININE and IRON. It acts on
the Liver, Drives out Malaria, En-

riches the blood, and bqjlds up the
Whole System. 50 cents.

f
Improve our Complexion.

Madam, your complexion as well as
your temper is rendered miserable by
biliousness and constipation. Take
Chamberlain’s Tablets and you will
Improve them both. For sale by all
dealers.

1 _

Cal! on Geo. F. Gay for Singer Oil
and all kinds of needles.

—_ 4

Let The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

Whooping Cough—A Safe and Reli-
able Remedy.

"When my children had whooping
cough a few years ago the only med-
icine 1 gave them was Chamherlaiifts
Cqugb Remedy,” writes Mis. D. O.
Vernon, Burrows. Ind. “It never fail-
ed to relieve their coughing spells. It
kept their coughs loose. The chil-
dren liked it better than any other
cough medicine, and 1 know it is safe
said reliable.'' For sale by all dealers.

THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1915.

SPECIAL-TODAY
Only three Palm Beach Coat Suits lc:£t that

formerly sold at $lO and sl2 to go at

$5.48
—wmmmmmmmmmmm

Beautiful line of Silk and P ongee Parasols all

going at a saerifice---helow cost. New Organ-

dies and Garhadines just arrived-~all thrown

out at Dissolution prices,

wmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Everything |Must Go!

MMWMWHWWBBI———

Morton-May Dry
Goods Company

L. J. Lcavy
AUCTIONEER

Collections and
Real Estate

PHONE 3W

Brunswick |Ga.

$lO
REWARD
WILL BE PAID FOR

ANY CASK OF RHEU-
MATISM T II A T

FRANK'S HERB MED-
ICINE HAS FAILED
TO CURE.

HViM, Frank
Proprietory HERB Medicines

PHONE 778.
BRUNSWICK. GEORGIA

You will be pleased with a box of
stationary for 29 cents at Bryants.
? -t

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears -

Signature of

Sandwiches and lunches served at
Fred Pfeiffer's delicatessen store.

Fresh country eggs, at 20c per dor.,
for a few days only, at Wright &

Goven Cos.

WANTED

AGENTS—Here's what they all want.
Concentrated Beer Tablets; makes
genuine beer bb adding water; not
near-beer, the real article; carry
goods right in pocket; enormous de-
mand, large profits. Write us today.
The Ambrew Cos., Dept. 2410, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

WAN 1bb —Two or turee rooms tor
light housekeeping. Addrcs Box 25.

WANTED Second - hand rollertop
desk. Address Auctioneer, care The
News. tf

FOK RENT Cool, southeastern room,
convenient location. Mrs. M. C.
Rowe, 1402 Union street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for the
season or by the month on St. Simon
at Mrs. Julius May’s cottage. Ap-
ply Brunswick or St. Simon.

FOR reasonable board on St. Simon
by the day, week, or longer in nice-
ly-situated private cottage drning
June and July, apply to Mrs. Holly
.Harris, Albany, Ga„ box 603. tf

FOR RENT—To agreeable parties will
rent “Anchorage" cottage, on St.
Simon, for June and July. A. M.
Way. tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Two piles of framing
timber, also ten second-hand doors.
Apply Ellis street, corner'M. 6-10

FOR SALE —New rowboat, 20 ft. long,
bottom half round. J. M. Rodriguez,

care Greek-American restaurant. 6 4

COW PEAS—FOR GOOD FIELD
PEAS AT MODERATE PRICES 1

..WRITE C. P. DANIEL’S SONS-j
WAYNESBORO, Ga. tf

j
FOR SALE —Five-room cottage on St j

Simon's island. Mrs. S. A. Buiney.
1900 Union street. it

RUBBER 3TAMF6,
Steel Stamps,

STENCILS.
Phone 121. Wtu 3 **4

WANT COLUMN"
The Road to Success.

The best grain effort and indiges-
tion do not go hand in hand. If you
would win a lasting success you must
keep your stomach in good working
order and your bowels regular. This
is easily done if you go at it rightly.
Mrs. C. C. Baker, Home City, Fa.,
writes; “About two years ago I suf-
fered from stomach trouble and con-
stipation. After 1 began using Cham-
berlain's Tablets my condition im-
proved. At the end of a week I could
eat and sleep well.” For sale by all
dealers.

No. SixSixtv-Six
This ia a prescription prepared especiallyor MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER,r ive or six doses will break any case, andt taken then as a tonic, the Fever will notreturn. _ It acts on the liver better-thsaCalomel and does not gripe or sicken" 25c

1
~

j
PEAS FOR SALE

i |
| Mixed Teas, $1.85; Reds and |

j Clays, $1.90; Irons and Clays j
i U.90. Seven other vatieties in- .
! eluding Irons. Will exchange |

1 limited amount for new crop oats j
I at fair market price.

II |
J. B. JOHNS,

Reidsville, Ga.

Special 29-cent stationery will only
be offered a few days at Bryants.

If you want the best sewing ma-
chine in the world, the Singer. Call
on George F. Gay.

No. 666
~

This is a prescription prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS 4 FEVER
rive or aix doses will break any case, and

taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver'better Hilo
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. ’c

I

Attend the big piano sale at Vick
era & Mane’s thi; week. It’s a great
Lance.

Anv brand cf nam 11. stock for 18;
per pound for the next three days.
Wright & Gowan Cos., pho 537.

2


